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CONTAINER LIST

Box Dates

1 1980-1982

LEGISLATIVE ISSUES

Public Disclosure Commission small juris.  HB 40
Drug paraphernalia  HB 42
Runaways (emancipation)  HB 91
Discrimination ordinances  HB 100
Live births - abortion  HB 149
Voter registration  HB 195
Private school, conscience  HB 196
Informed consent - abortion  HB 226
Wiretapping  HB 233
ACLU Church/State Task Force  HB 234 & SHB 196
Creation science  HB 234
Corrections reform  HB 235
Prison facts
House corrections second draft
Conditionally released persons  HB 381
Prisoners, personal security  HB 434
Officer, police dog immunity  HB 289
Washington Public Power Supply System police force  
  HB 304 (SB 4117)
Sentencing  HB 440
Public service company donations  HB 444
Library records  HB 476 SB 4683
Public officials, felonies  HB 516
Child protective services  HB 532
Habitual criminals  HB 569
Criminal law revisions  HB 600
Pornography  HB 626
Youth release, residential school  SHB 628
State D.E.A.  HB 603
Termination of busing  HB 711
Faculty  HB 782
Prison  HB 808
Imitation controlled substances  HB 820
Victim compensation  HB 828
Group homes  HB 870
Insanity  HB 873
Sentencing  HB 874
Prison overcrowding  HB 922 SB 4577
Human Rights Commission  HB 926
Pornography  HB 927
Gate money  HB 971
Private schools  HB 996 SB 4613 SB 4737
LEGISLATIVE ISSUES (cont'd.)

Police immunity HB 1008
Child abuse HB 1048
Child support HB 1163
Sex education
6 - person jury
Data system

2 Constitutional convention
Indian treaties HJM 20
Constitutional convention SJM 105
Parents' rights constitutional amendment SJR 129
Abortion funding
Organized crime int. unit SB 3120
Families In Conflict proceedings SB 3188
Juvenile offender revisions SB 3190

3 Involuntary civil commitment SB 3192
Wiretapping SB 3202
Malicious harassment SB 3342
Mentally ill, sex offenders SB 3417
Sex offenders SB 3436
Discrimination laws SB 3704 (SB 3395 & 4120)
Termination of busing for desegregation SB 3988
Felonies involving firearms
Candidate fees SB 4472
Child hearsay SB 4461
Criminal records SB 4775
Legislature 1981
Race discrimination
Civil liberties alert
Juveniles indecent liberties
Adult sentenced 1980
Ombudsman grievance procedures